March 9th-15th, 2019
Community Group Outline
How We Fight Series | “You’re Speaking My Language”
Warm-up: Share one phrase you know in a foreign language. If you don’t know one try
saying one that someone shares. (Tip: Have fun)
Prayer: Still your heart and mind before God for a moment in silence. Pray for the Holy
Spirit to reveal God’s truth through this study and for freedom from the bondage of sin,
shame, woundedness. (Tip: The study ends with a specific time of sharing and praying. Saving time
for that will be helpful)

Read: Ephesians 6:10-19
Study:
1. What were the 3 P’s of prayer from the message?
P________________ P________________ P_________________
Which one spoke to you the most?
2. Read Ephesians 6:18-19 and Romans 8:26-27 What does it mean to
pray in the Spirit? Do you ever feel as though you pray in your own
power and not the power of the Spirit? Do you ever feel as though you are
powerless?
3. When you pray for provision what types of things are you generally
asking God for? Are they spiritual or material?
4. Thinking of the armor of God in Ephesians 6:11-17, where does this
protection come from? According to Luke 10:17-20 by whose authority are we
able to overcome evil? In order to have the authority of Jesus, whose authority
do we need to place ourselves under first? (Note: Believers cannot be possessed, but
can be oppressed or attacked by evil spirits. It is not to be in fear but to know that Jesus’ authority
is above all spirits. Often strongholds are present due to unrepented sin or unhealed wounds, and
sometimes there are impure spirits that are attacking these places in a person’s life. We need to
declare Jesus’ authority, power, and Lordship over these place in order to break the bondage sin,
shame, and pain. To pray Jesus’ authority over someone can be a different way to pray that
some are accustomed)

Reflect: What area do you need to focus your prayer on currently? Protection,
provision, power?
Pray: After sharing your area of need, pray for each other. (Tip: It would be great to pair
up prayer partners for the coming week)

